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. Denies Ouster Conspiracy
r 1aglulad Compact

Protests Result in
1 Death, 3 Injuries

AMMAN, Jordan UP One per- - City during drmonntrations both,
ton fvia killed end three Injured mnrninu and afiernnon, Rut the
bi renewal of dlsfurhnnrea .Sun- - firing apparently a mostly tol
aav a.ilnit the r)ji"hat Varl, nfjvjirn crowd to dipere and calm
fjrinU fstlmnlei. l'.nrher unnf(ir-(w-ai reported Sunday night. A fur-- ,

frl renorU stld lip te 20 hud been few Ihort, lifted briefly, win
Utnred

Rrw"t from Jwu-alr-- tn!d, (The I'nited Slate protested
Intermit ent ride Lre was heard vlwouiOy to Jordan at what it

ished rationing by coupon but bavO
Instltuled rationing by price,"
Sharp Criticism

The Eden government also hat
been sharply rrltlrlred for wav
ering in the foreign field especial
ly In Cyrpus and the Middle East.
Some of the bitterest criticism hni
appeared In Conservative news
paperi.

The Observer, an Influential
Sunday newspaper which classifies
itself as politically independent hut
normally aupports the Conserva-

tives In a campaign, said Sun
day morning after the Prime Min

liter's office Issued iti itatemenu
" A formidable body of Conserva-

tive MP's! Members of Parlia-
ment) is determined to try to re-

move Sir Anthony Eden as head
of the government."

ENROLLMENT TOLD
MEXICO CITY ID The Uni-

versity of Mexico, one o( the
world's most elaborate education-
al institutions, ia scheduled to
have an enrollment of 32,000 In
1934. About 500 foreign student!
hive ilgned up.

In l'f Jorc'an side of the uy culled Inadequaie security mea.., , . trp. moh damage to American

LONDON I - SiMAnlhnny YA-e-

got a pledge of loyal support
Sunday from his chief deputy,
Richard A. Buller, who disclaimed
any knowledgt of a Conservative
Party conspiracy to oust Eden os
Prime Minister.

Just befors flying to the French
Riviera for a two-wee- k holiday,
Butler told reporters:

"My determination la to sup-

port the Prime Mlniater in all bis
difficulties and to come back from
my holiday refreshed for the new
aession of Parliament."

Rumors thst Eden plsns to re-

sign and possibly accept a peer-
age were prevalent in Britain de-

spite An announcement from No,
10 Downing St. Saturday night that
"This story Is false and without
foundation whatever."
Ukely (aceesiar

Butler, former chan-
cellor of the exchequer and
now Conservative Party leader in
the House of Commons, Is being
mentioned as a likely successor to
Eden, now M.

Eden admittedly facet a cris-
is Just eight months after taking
leadership of the Conservative
Party from Sir Winston Churchill.

The discontent centers largely
on inflation. Though the country it
prosperous, with jobs for every-
one., rising prices . have brought
widespread complaints. A remark
often heard is "The Tories abol

Ike's Farm

Policy Today
WASHINGTON UP Deipite

eleclion year squabbles, cnniirti-sumii- l

action appeared certain Sun-

day on a 1firn maw leginla'lvt
Ixsuei, Rut whether the lawmakers
will rut taxes remained a big ques-
tion mark.

President F.isenhower will send
In Congress Monday a special
farm message, He has called Re-

publican leaders for a White
Ifousf conference Tuesday morn-
ing lo canvass reaction to it :ind
21 proposal he outlined in hi
Stale of the I'nlon Message last
week,

The Prenident described hit
farm meage at a news confer-
ence In Key west Sunday as aa
imaginative nine-poin- t program
that "will attack this problem en
a many-aide- front."

Democratic leaders who dissect-
ed the President overall pro-
gram came tip with a private es-

timate that Congress certainly
will act on at least a dozen of
his proposals in one form or an-

other,
They include such subjects a

broadened aorisl security bene-
fits, expanded medical research,
highway building, school construc-
tion, housing, water resources, re-

lief for depressed areas, disaster
insurance and amendment of the
immigration act.

AD of these, plus farm legisla-

tion, were listed previously ry
Sen, Lyndon B.Johnson of Texas,
the Democratic leader, on bit own
legislative program.

Johnson didn't list extension of
foreign aid. which the President

prnierty and the endnngerment
of American liven, j

Secretary of Stale Dulles lodged
tie protest peraonally with Jor-- j

dan's charge d affaire, railing
,hlm to the Dullm home for an
unuMunl Sunday meeting. I

Train Patral

Sen. JacWn
Boasted for
Vice President

I Steclhrlmrted troop patrolled
WASHINGTON ifl Ren. Mike the directs in Amman and aoot-- j

Mansfield D-- ont i Sunday booil- - trr planes circled low a the mpt-- 1

ed Ren. Her.ry Jackson of Wih-'ta- l of tint Arab kingdom spent,
lngton for the Democratic vice a tenie day after lavage

nomination, jots Saturday.
Jackaon, he laid, la the "bent! An the city settled down for a

prospect" the Dcmocrata current- - second night under a curfew,!
N0RGENew

1958ACAPl'LCO, MetMetleaa resort tewa ef Acapalce, wai recked Suaday by a atreng earthquake.
First reports Indicated a anaaber of people were Injured and at least one haildlag collapsed la
the e,uake, Heiela and keases cover the hillside everleekiag the bay la thli view ef the Pacific
ceaat resort (Story ea Page L) (AP Wlrephete.) '

iy have for aecond place on their) which was lifted only from I to
19M ticket' 17 p.m.. negotlatlona to form new

Mansfield refused to take aides ' government were at III going on
Meanwhile, the ole government

Himalaya Conqueror To Tell of Missionin the contention for hia party's
presidential nomination. But he
laid in television Interview

Automatic
DRYERS

Ai Low 1 C Per
A, week

After Small Down Payment

Full Prict $129.95
AIImha Refrlgeratloa
AI LdUt 2351 State St'

rhone 1 tS

9 YIAR GUAR ANTIEI
RECORD CLAIMED

WASHINGTON A-- The Depart-me- t
of Justice reports that It

recovered a record amount of
money for the government in civil
suits during 1955. The recoveries
totaled $33,333,000 compared with
aa earlier annual average of 17

million doflara.

continued In office.
Automobile traffic wai near a

stsndstiU. Reports brought out of
Jerusalem by trsve'en said cars
could enter and leave the city only
with army permits. Telephone and
other communications with the city
were cut.

He'll lecture at Hunter Col-

lege, under sponsorship of geo-

graphical, mountain-climbin- g and
exploring organitations, before
flying back to London Jin, 14.
His future plans? "To climb, of
course."

NEW YORK Army
Cipt. H, R. A. (Tony) Stresther,
I member of the first expedition
to climb 28,000-foo- t ML Ksnch-enjung- a

in tbe Himalayas, is here
to tell some outdoor groups bow
he did it. Itll III It.Hi! COMTIOt StIVKI

T

I ABC Celebrity Parade) that
Jackson would be " worthy

to the last applicant" the
Northweat had for the vice presi-

dency, the late Sen. Charlei y

of Oregon.
McNary wai Wendell Willkie'i

running mate In 1940. and Mans-

field called him "a very able an
respected Republican."

Jackaon, a bachelor
lawyer, ia aerving hit first term
la the Senate. Before hit election
id 1952 he had spent 12 jean in
the House.

Mansfield injected Jackson's
name into political speculation aft-

er declaring the State Department
should adopt new approaches in
loreign policy.

asked. While there probably will
be a battle over the long range
foreign assistance program out-

lined by the President, Sen. Know-lan- d

of California, the Republican
leader, believes some authoriza-
tion will be voted.

i
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Ship Strikes
Mine, Sinks;
16 Rescued :';

suneiNavy'

Wall ni 1000
wall outlota

One of the serioualy Injured Sun-

day was hit by a atone thrown
through the window of a car. Oth-

ers were hurt during demonstra-
tions.

Other Demaaslratleas
There were minor demonstra-

tions ia other parti of Jordan.
(One Incident, reported from the

Israeli section of Jerusalem, aaid
an American Point 4 installation
was burned on the Amman-Jerich- o

road. I

Many persons who stormed and
burned American and British
buildings were arrested. The of-

ficial radio charged that "subver-
sive elements" turned peaceful
demonstrations into riots, and
many of those arrested were de-

scribed as Communists.
The demonstrations started when

the caretaker Cabinet of Premier
Ibrahim Hashem resigned Satur-
day. His regime had promised to
hold elections in four months.

These in effect would have con-

stituted a plebiscite on joining the
Baghdad defense

pact of Britain. Iran, Iraq, Turkey
and Pakistan along the Soviet Un-

ion's southern borders.
RetlgMUM Farced

Hazza El, Majali. tbe pro-pa-d

Premier who was forced to resign
Dec. 20 after four dayi in office
because of riots, wai reported elat-
ed to aucceed Haahem.

However, after Saturday's re-
vived violence, SaSnlr El Riial was
expected te form the new govern-
ment He was deputy premier and
foreign minister in the outgoing
caretaker regime which resigned
after Jordan's Supreme Court
ruled the dissolution of the previ-
ous parliament waa

I
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COPENHAGEN, Denmark (JP)

Sixteen crew members of the
unkea Panama ship Alvl were

rescued Sundsy after drifting
more than 24 hours in lifeboats
in the North Ses.

Tbe Daniah Coast Guard said
tbe Alvi, 1.500 tona, struck a

mine Saturday morning some SO

miles off the Danish sea coast
and went down ia a few minutes.
There was no time for radio
distress signals.

The crew of IS got off In two
llfebosts. Five men and a woman
were picked up by the Swedish
freighter Belunl. The second
boat, which carried 10 men, was
picked up by the Swedish ship
Britannia.

- i.

Doubts Loss

Of Arms Race
. WASHINGTON (JV-Nav- y Sec-

retary Charles S. Thomas said
Sunday h would not agree with
any statement that this country
has lost tbe lead te Russia ia
guided missiles.

Thomas, interviewed oa tbe
ABC television program, "College
Press Conference" was asked
about a recent statement by
Soviet Premier Nicolai Bulganin
on Russian development . of aa
intercontinental missile.
, Thomas replied he could not

uf 'he:fier this country has ' a
missile that can travel 1,500
miles, a figure used In Russian
claims, because the information
ii restricted.
. He said, however, "We're very

advanced in the Navy in a lot of
missiles," and this country's mis-

sile program is "very good."
"We will continue on that pro- -
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Margaret's Dress
Design Big Hit

MANCHESTER, England (JPh--A
pencil sketch by Princess Mar-

garet of a frilly Austrian peaaant
dress ii the hit of a theatrical ex
hibition in Mancbestet'APubiicj(jaw nu Kpuiiv it,, us muiw. I B)f ivurn
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TORONTO After threeit tbe. largest, best navy in tbe
world ... and well try to keep
ft that way," Tbomas said.

Library.
Margaret did the sketch at a

faihion conscious teenager to
show what the wanted for a pan-

tonine staged at Windaor castle
in 1944. Tbe owner of the fash-
ion store which made tbe dress
saved the drawing and lent it for
the library exhibition.

years under a tent, the Stratford
Shakespearian Festival has ham-
mered out plant for a million
dollar wood and iteel theater
surmounted by a tent like roof
overlaid with copper. The plant
were disclosed at a weekend
news conference.

State Delegation ,
To Attend U.S.

Cattlemen's Meet
r,PRINEVrLLE m - Garland
Meador. Prairie City, will head a
delegation of Oregon beef pro-

ducers to tbe National Cattlemen's
Assn. convention at New Orleans
Jan. t-l-L

Meador, president of the Oregon- -

Hear With Your Glasses
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PORTLAND; OMOON

BICIMIER 41, 19SS

RESOURCU , '

CotS on Hond ond In lonb miiihik $ 1 17,1 2MI7.4 1

Urwtad Stola Govammont ObRgotiont, Direct

ondFufly Cooroiwood . . ." 330,133,1 Sl.V
Obligations of Unitad Slotos Covammanr fJ

Agondas ....:...' .7777 1 2,1744.5 1

Stota.Counry ond Munkipal londi ond WorronH 13,354,144.34
Slock ki Fadaeol Raaorve lonk ; 1 ,500,000.00
Loons ond DiscownH ...... .... in iTi Vi77if 430,474 J23.6S

Cattlemen a Assn., la a member
of tbe national body's general
council.
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Italy Seeks to
Ban US. Comics

ROME m American - ttyle
eemkt are under fire again in
Italy'! parliament, A ' woman
Christian Democratic deputy,
tmanuela Savio, hat proposed a
bill under which committees as-

signed to tbe courts would check
on comics and ban any held mor-
ally harmful. A similar bill in
1952 was blocked in the senate.
Opponents said it interfered with
freedom of the prest. ;

Putting money to work

for Oregon's people !

The people poratftd abote tnbasjutkm
of the rrauy toi raried type of jot tttfiiatd to 3 .
the erervtlay neexii c4 this trowing atate. J
These taskt have 00c thing in

crested by the tovestment of srjoney to ataxt tad
carry on a business. ,

The First Nitiooal financial statement ti t ycsi-eo- J

report of one of Oregon's largest tingle sources

of capital Financially speaking, Oregon people art
lifting themselves by their own economic booocnpdw
For pan of the money they deposit with

First National is all ore the suit ta
provide funds for personal needs, sew homes, oew
tmsmeases, and many other taew sowrces of pfospexity.

This is First Natioraal's 90th yew of helpang

Oregoef people to help themadres. Oregoo'f
favjorfte bank is proud to repeat its aiogsa:

Build Oregoo Tojetbor

Accrvad Intorost locoivablo .............. . i 3,517)1 l.fl
lonk Promises, Furniture ond Fiaturos ond Safe

Doposit Vouhs 1 0,304,3 1 4.0f
Customers' LiobHity on Accounts of Lofton of

Oodlt, AoMOtoncM ond Endomd Bills , 2,J4,I5S.3I
Omar lawwrcoi.. ............... .!... 114,511.27

Cent 01 .

Vf&af ttrdi ummUHi a wmt
TOTAL RESOURCES......! $ 9033145.10 .tiiiiiii

PLANS HOLIDAY '

LONDON m - Sir Winston
Churchill plans to leave toon for
a winter painting holiday on the
French Riviera. Lady Churchill
Is expected to emerge from a hos-

pital medical checkup ia time to
go with him.

UA1IUTIIS

Copitol 11111111111 f 20,000,000.00'
Surplus i itt 30,000,000.00rUndividadFrotlts.. 1 4,074,4 1 77

NTow a tingle unit helpe you act and hear better! Tiny

new Maico one ounce hearing unit dip to your present
glasses or any frames of your choice. Putt the bearing

aid in its proper place behind the ear for neater,

tcr hearing. Ideal for the occasional user ... like a pair

of reading glasses. Easy to put on or take off. Wonder '

ful for silmmer activities . . . worn entirely on the head
r:.;:.Qj). for freedom of action and drett.

TOTAL CAFTTAl FUNOS. .......... $ 4474417
laMrva for Fowbia Loon Lowm. .. m iiiiii. .3,9l1,tt0.9S

Wail PttsbVPV) tf ft tppty 4lfasjt StVf ss9ft baVM stNrf aMF

djwtltjf) Ik attal (SlaWV ft iVM aMl (94M4S flftMStodJ t$n.See and try this newest hearing
jid at our office . . . positively ,no

obligation of any kind 1 s

V
rWfwJ00""'" 304,14311.101 -- .

lSrvlneTlmo lU.UOW.ltf f M$,STM

LSobiHty for Lottart of Ood'd snd Acceptor,
Endortor or Moker of Accoptoncos snd For--

ion litU....... 2,954,155.33
Wares RacoWod In Advonco , S,l43)39.t4
Rosarve for IntoraS, Taxes, DMdandt, etc. . , 4,972,12.07
Other Bokilirios 412710.93

in

U mnsra

, Corns Into 311 Stats . . . Street Floor
Location (Across From Ladd & Bush Bank)

Or Mail Coupon for Fra Information
tALIAl tXAHC

, 07 POSlT&AttJD
"UTS IUU OefOOM rOOfTMO

Mate Salem Heariag Service
TOTAL UAIUTO .,,., $ 903,43545.10tc:lct ikm CALL

ill & tate bt.
Salem, Oregon
Mr. Floyd Beanett
Please ead sne free inforaatto far the hard tf heariag.
I nnderrUnd 1 aai aader m ohligatieaw
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